Local and indigenous communities play a crucial role in stewardship of biodiversity worldwide. Assessment of resilience in socio-ecological production landscapes and seascapes (SEPLS) is an essential prerequisite for sustainable human-nature interactions in the area. This work examines application of resilience assessment workshops (RAWs) as a biocultural approach to conservation management in Xinshe SEPLS, Hualien County, Taiwan. RAWs were conducted in 2017-2018 in two indigenous communities-Amis Fuxing Dipit Tribe and Kavalan Xinshe Paterongan Tribe-as a part of an ongoing multi-stakeholder platform for the "Forest-River-Village-Sea Ecoagriculture Initiative" (the Initiative). Objectives of the study include (1) performing a baseline landscape resilience assessment in two communities and identifying their common and varying concerns and priorities, and (2) eliciting a community-driven vision for enhancement of the landscape resilience based on adjustments to the action plan of the Initiative. Assessment methodology employs 20 indicators of resilience in SEPLS jointly developed by the United Nations University Institute for the Advanced Study of Sustainability (UNU-IAS) and Biodiversity International; an "Explain-Score-Discuss-Suggest" model is applied. Results show that the communities' primary issues of concern and adjustments to the action plan are related to biodiversity-based livelihoods, transfer of traditional knowledge, and sustainable use of common resources. The study concludes that this approach has a high potential to help facilitate nature-based solutions for human well-being and biodiversity benefits in Xinshe SEPLS.
Introduction
Global environmental changes largely caused by past and present socio-economic activities make future development scenarios highly uncertain and unpredictable [1] . As a system's ability to withstand disturbances and changes and maintain its basic functions [2] , in recent years, resilience gained significant attention among scholars and practitioners [3] . Non-linear and dynamic social-ecological systems, or coupled, complex, and evolving human and natural systems [4] shape resilience discourse. In any social-ecological system, resilience is defined by retaining the same controls on function and structure of a system, its capability of self-organization, and its capacity for learning and adaptation [5, 6] . However, there are smaller systems, including local and indigenous communities, which experience perturbations with the greatest severity and are the most vulnerable in the face of adversity [7] .
It is hard to overestimate the importance of local resilience when 70% of global food production takes place on small farms [8] , and stewardship of biodiversity in land-based and marine environments This study examines an application of resilience assessment workshops (RAWs) based on the Indicators as a biocultural approach for enhancing conservation management in Xinshe SEPLS, Hualien County, Taiwan. Xinshe Village is home to two indigenous communities of Amis Fuxing Dipit Tribe and Kavalan Xinshe Paterongan Tribe, located alongside one watershed of the Jialang River. In October 2016 a "Forest-River-Village-Sea Ecoagriculture Initiative" (the Initiative) was established in Xinshe SEPLS as a multi-stakeholder platform aimed at assisting the communities with revitalization of their landscape. An action plan in line with the five key perspectives of the Satoyama Initiative was jointly developed and enacted by the stakeholders in March 2017 [31] . Later, the five categories were used as a cross-referencing basis for assessing resilience in Xinshe SEPLS and making adjustments to the action plan.
There are two main objectives of this study as follows:
(1) To conduct a baseline assessment of the landscape resilience in the two communities, and identify their common and varying concerns and priorities; (2) To elicit a community-driven vision for enhancement of the landscape resilience based on the communities' adjustments to the action plan.
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Figure 1.
Connections between the three-fold approach to the Satoyama Initiative and the 20 indicators of resilience in socio-ecological production landscapes and seascapes (SEPLS) (based on [8, 30, 32, 33] ).
Significance of this work stems from its on-the-ground, participatory, practical contribution to the assessment of resilience in a given landscape, and its original approach to a global experience with the Indicators. There are two novelty features distinctive of this study. Firstly, RAWs were conducted in two ethnically and culturally different indigenous communities located in one temporal and spatial locality with similar socio-economic and environmental pressures. Secondly, the Indicators were applied to an ongoing multi-stakeholder initiative for improvement of an already existing action plan. In other words, in the case of Xinshe SEPLS, RAWs were tested as a biocultural approach to nature-based solutions for enhancing adaptive governance and stimulating a cross-landscape connectivity in the area.
Materials and Methods

Case Study Area
Xinshe SEPLS is formed by two indigenous settlements situated in the upper (Fuxing tribe) and lower (Xinshe tribe) reaches of one watershed in Xinshe Village, Fengbin Township, Hualien County, Taiwan. It covers an area of about 600 hectares with its western border formed by the national forests of the coastal mountain range and the eastern one formed by the Pacific Ocean ( Figure 2 ). Both Fuxing (77 registered and about 30 permanent residents) and Xinshe (366 registered and about 200 permanent residents) [34] are primarily farming settlements (rice paddies, dry crops, and gardening) with other versatile land-use practices such as hunting, fishing, and gathering of wild edible plants. Despite different ethnic, cultural, and historic backgrounds, the livelihoods of both settlements are closely linked by the Jialang River all the way from its source in the national forests, through farming lands of both settlements, and to its mouth where it debouches into the Pacific Ocean. Naturally, this creates a "Forest-River-Village-Sea" connectivity of Xinshe SEPLS. Significance of this work stems from its on-the-ground, participatory, practical contribution to the assessment of resilience in a given landscape, and its original approach to a global experience with the Indicators. There are two novelty features distinctive of this study. Firstly, RAWs were conducted in two ethnically and culturally different indigenous communities located in one temporal and spatial locality with similar socio-economic and environmental pressures. Secondly, the Indicators were applied to an ongoing multi-stakeholder initiative for improvement of an already existing action plan. In other words, in the case of Xinshe SEPLS, RAWs were tested as a biocultural approach to nature-based solutions for enhancing adaptive governance and stimulating a crosslandscape connectivity in the area.
Materials and Methods
Case Study Area
Xinshe SEPLS is formed by two indigenous settlements situated in the upper (Fuxing tribe) and lower (Xinshe tribe) reaches of one watershed in Xinshe Village, Fengbin Township, Hualien County, Taiwan. It covers an area of about 600 hectares with its western border formed by the national forests of the coastal mountain range and the eastern one formed by the Pacific Ocean ( Figure 2 ). Both Fuxing (77 registered and about 30 permanent residents) and Xinshe (366 registered and about 200 permanent residents) [34] are primarily farming settlements (rice paddies, dry crops, and gardening) with other versatile land-use practices such as hunting, fishing, and gathering of wild edible plants. Despite different ethnic, cultural, and historic backgrounds, the livelihoods of both settlements are closely linked by the Jialang River all the way from its source in the national forests, through farming lands of both settlements, and to its mouth where it debouches into the Pacific Ocean. Naturally, this creates a "Forest-River-Village-Sea" connectivity of Xinshe SEPLS. Over the recent decades, two communities came to face similar socio-economic and environmental problems. Rapid economic growth and industrial development in the 1970s brought the issues of depopulation, aging, decline of local economies, and loss of traditional ethics and culture [35] to both Fuxing and Xinshe tribes. Excessive use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides, reduced collection of firewood, and overfishing resulted in deterioration of production landscape and a significant biodiversity loss in Xinshe SEPLS [31] . Despite the presence of common threats, Over the recent decades, two communities came to face similar socio-economic and environmental problems. Rapid economic growth and industrial development in the 1970s brought the issues of depopulation, aging, decline of local economies, and loss of traditional ethics and culture [35] to both Fuxing and Xinshe tribes. Excessive use of chemical fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides, reduced collection of firewood, and overfishing resulted in deterioration of production landscape and a significant biodiversity loss in Xinshe SEPLS [31] . Despite the presence of common threats, however, a persistent lack of communication and resource use tensions between the two settlements framed additional obstacles for revitalization of the landscape.
Rationale of Resilience Assessment Workshops (RAWs)
A multi-stakeholder platform (the Platform) for the "Forest-River-Village-Sea Ecoagriculture Initiative" (the Initiative) launched in October 2016 was aimed at, on the one hand, initiating a dialogue between Fuxing and Xinshe tribes and, on the other hand, promoting coherence in the efforts of four regional government agencies all subordinate to the Council of Agriculture (Eastern Region Branch, Agriculture and Food Agency (EBAFA, which became a regular participant of the Platform meetings in 2019), Hualien Branch, Soil and Water Conservation Bureau (HBSWC), Hualien District Agricultural Research and Extension Station (HDARES), and Hualien Forest District Office, Forestry Bureau (HFDOFB)) but separately engaged in the area. Restoring connectivity of Xinshe landscape and fostering a harmonious relationship between the communities and their surrounding environment were set as the main goals of the Initiative.
Since March 2017, operation of the Platform was based on the jointly drafted action plan (Appendix A, Table A1 ), which included 38 tasks grouped into five major categories of work, such as landscape/seascape diversity (A), agro-biodiversity (B), traditional knowledge and values (C), multi-stakeholder collaboration (D), and socio-economic benefits (E). Bimonthly task force meetings and biannual Platform meetings, facilitated by National Dong Hwa University (NDHU; the research team), were designed to advance implementation of the action plan (for detailed information on institutionalization of the Platform, see Reference [31] ).
By mid-2017, an active multi-stakeholder engagement ensured a stable operation of the Platform. However, this early phase of the Initiative's development also revealed some blind spots. Firstly, stakeholders agreed that there was a limited knowledge of how the current state of resilience in Xinshe SEPLS was perceived by the local people from Fuxing and Xinshe tribes. Secondly, as the meetings were usually attended by only one representative from each of the communities, it was unclear what the overall level of Initiative-related awareness was within the tribes and what the local people's suggestions and opinions toward the action plan were. Lastly, given the need to reestablish the connectivity of Xinshe SEPLS with the two communities at its core, it was imperative to examine similarities and differences in their priorities, inform all of the multiple stakeholders, and determine future focus areas of the Platform's operations.
Conducting RAWs based on the 20 indicators of resilience in SEPLS [8] was viewed as a helpful means to yield answers to the above queries. The choice of this particular tool for a baseline assessment of the landscape resilience in Xinshe SEPLS was justified by its close correlation with the design of the action plan for the Initiative. Specifically, five groups of the indicators were representative of five key perspectives in the action plan. Previous studies on community-based resilience assessments in Turkey, Namibia, Fiji [8] , Uganda, and Tanzania [36] were helpful for understanding a methodological approach and procedural steps in application of the Indicators. However, at the time, neither of the reviewed studies applied the Indicators to ongoing on-the-ground initiatives or used the Indicators for adjustments of already existing action plans. This fact partially constituted a methodological challenge for the research team, but at the same time allowed for an innovative approach in combining resilience assessment and enhancement of adaptive governance in SEPLS. Moreover, despite a widely acknowledged challenge of putting the assessment data into further practice [37] , this study managed to operationalize the RAWs procedure for the ensuing action planning under the Initiative.
Methodology and Data Collection
Resilience assessment procedures were consulted with the "Toolkit for the Indicators of Resilience in SEPLS" [8] and included preparation, workshops, and follow-up stages (Figure 3 ). In the meanwhile, specific contents within each stage were adjusted to the local characteristics of Xinshe SEPLS.
During the preparation stage, all 20 indicators were translated directly from their original English version into the Mandarin Chinese language. Although no context-specific edits were deemed necessary for the written translation of the Indicators, the research team made sure that each of the indicators was clearly understood by the local people with the help of explicit explanations in the beginning of every workshop session (workshops stage). As a part of the preparation procedures, workshop participants were phoned in advance, and convenient dates, times, and locations were set. Key community representatives to the Platform often assisted the research team with this task by making pre-workshop reminder calls two or three days and sometimes a few hours prior to a workshop session.
During the preparation stage, all 20 indicators were translated directly from their original English version into the Mandarin Chinese language. Although no context-specific edits were deemed necessary for the written translation of the Indicators, the research team made sure that each of the indicators was clearly understood by the local people with the help of explicit explanations in the beginning of every workshop session (workshops stage). As a part of the preparation procedures, workshop participants were phoned in advance, and convenient dates, times, and locations were set. Key community representatives to the Platform often assisted the research team with this task by making pre-workshop reminder calls two or three days and sometimes a few hours prior to a workshop session. A detailed information on the number and representation of the participants, dates, times, and locations of RAWs is provided in Table 1 . Due to familiarity with the community and its smaller population size, in October-November 2017, the research team selected Fuxing tribe to be the first one to take part in RAWs. In a much more populous, socially diverse, and geographically spread out Xinshe tribe, the workshops were conducted in the following year-in June, August, and October 2018. Four participants of Fuxing RAWs were representative of four types of social groups living in the community: an elderly resident (the majority of Fuxing population), an indigenous youth returned from the city, an outside wife married to a local from the tribe, and a community helper from the urban area. Originally, 18 participants for Xinshe RAWs, all current or former chiefs of organizations within the tribe, were selected upon a suggestion from the Xinshe community representative to the Platform. As some of them were unable to attend all workshop sessions or missed more than one session, for purposes of consistency and quality in data collection, their attendance was not counted toward the total number of participants.
A few clarifications are required to explain the differing number and composition of participants from each of the tribes. Firstly, the lower number of RAWs participants from Fuxing tribe in contrast to Xinshe tribe reflects the population ratio in the two communities, with the former being much less populous than the latter. Secondly, composition of the participants was based on representation of the main social and decision-making groups in each of the communities, as well as on peculiarities of their community structures. Thirdly, RAWs participants were exclusive and, therefore, most suitable representatives of their respective social and/or decision-making groups based on their community roles and/or previous engagement in operations of the Platform. In other words, at the time when RAWs took place, these were the most appropriate candidates to accurately assess landscape resilience in Xinshe SEPLS and suggest adjustments to the action plan. Lastly, as connectivity plays a key role in enhancement of the landscape resilience in Xinshe SEPLS, RAWs were designed as a biocultural approach to fostering a thorough understanding of priorities and concerns faced by Fuxing and Xinshe communities in the view of local specifics, rather than a pure comparison between the two tribes. A detailed information on the number and representation of the participants, dates, times, and locations of RAWs is provided in Table 1 . Due to familiarity with the community and its smaller population size, in October-November 2017, the research team selected Fuxing tribe to be the first one to take part in RAWs. In a much more populous, socially diverse, and geographically spread out Xinshe tribe, the workshops were conducted in the following year-in June, August, and October 2018. Four participants of Fuxing RAWs were representative of four types of social groups living in the community: an elderly resident (the majority of Fuxing population), an indigenous youth returned from the city, an outside wife married to a local from the tribe, and a community helper from the urban area. Originally, 18 participants for Xinshe RAWs, all current or former chiefs of organizations within the tribe, were selected upon a suggestion from the Xinshe community representative to the Platform. As some of them were unable to attend all workshop sessions or missed more than one session, for purposes of consistency and quality in data collection, their attendance was not counted toward the total number of participants.
A few clarifications are required to explain the differing number and composition of participants from each of the tribes. Firstly, the lower number of RAWs participants from Fuxing tribe in contrast to Xinshe tribe reflects the population ratio in the two communities, with the former being much less populous than the latter. Secondly, composition of the participants was based on representation of the main social and decision-making groups in each of the communities, as well as on peculiarities of their community structures. Thirdly, RAWs participants were exclusive and, therefore, most suitable representatives of their respective social and/or decision-making groups based on their community roles and/or previous engagement in operations of the Platform. In other words, at the time when RAWs took place, these were the most appropriate candidates to accurately assess landscape resilience in Xinshe SEPLS and suggest adjustments to the action plan. Lastly, as connectivity plays a key role in enhancement of the landscape resilience in Xinshe SEPLS, RAWs were designed as a biocultural approach to fostering a thorough understanding of priorities and concerns faced by Fuxing and Xinshe communities in the view of local specifics, rather than a pure comparison between the two tribes.
All RAWs were divided into several workshop sessions-four for Fuxing tribe and seven for Xinshe tribe-with dates, time, and duration based on the availability, convenience, and needs of the participants. Hence, while mornings were a more convenient time for Fuxing participants as the elderly people needed to rest early and the younger members had arrangements in the afternoon, Xinshe participants requested evening sessions as they were busy during the day. A longer total period of RAWs for Xinshe community, as well as the choice of months, can also be explained by the participants' availability and occurrence of special events that promised to gather more community members Sustainability 2020, 12, 408 7 of 15 (e.g., Kavalan Traditional Harvest festival in August). Selection of locations for the workshops in each community was based on considerations of the number of people, overall environment, and available facilities. Every workshop session was dedicated to one or two sets of resilience indicators and followed the "Explain-Score-Discuss-Suggest" model. This means that a set of indicators and all indicators within it were firstly introduced to the participants with a sufficient time provided to elaborate on details and answer questions. Then, the participants were asked to score (Linkert scale) each indicator based on their perception of its current state as "very bad", "bad", "medium", "good", and "very good". After the scoring was done, a discussion followed, allowing the participants an opportunity to share their opinions, build mutual understanding, and learn opposing views. Lastly, the conversation shifted to the Initiative, operations of the Platform, and the action plan. The local people were asked to identify their main areas of concern, provide their suggestions to the action plan, and give feedback to the RAWs procedure. Participant observation, focus group discussions, and interviews were the main research methods employed at this stage. All workshop sessions were recorded and transcribed by the research team, and collected data were used for the next stage analysis.
Finally, the follow-up stage included post-RAWs analysis of the results, making adjustments to the action plan and outlining future directions of work. Importantly, reporting of the RAWs results back to the communities and to the Platform was crucial to, on the one hand, allow the locals to see the overall picture of resilience in each tribe and Xinshe SEPLS as a whole and, on the other hand, to inform other stakeholders-government agencies-about the current situation. A detailed analysis of the follow-up procedures is presented in the next section.
Results and Discussion
Results of Resilience Assessment Workshops (RAWs) in Fuxing and Xinshe Communities
RAWs results for each indicator category ( Figure 4 ) and for all 20 indicators ( Figure 5 ) are presented in the radar diagrams below for Fuxing (a) and Xinshe (b) tribes. RAWs results for each indicator category ( Figure 4 ) and for all 20 indicators ( Figure 5 ) are presented in the radar diagrams below for Fuxing (a) and Xinshe (b) tribes. An initial glance at the overall scoring given by Fuxing and Xinshe communities to the five categories of resilience indicators allows observing some curious trends. While results from Xinshe community show "medium" to "high" scoring rates for four indicator categories with "local knowledge and innovation" landing at a confident "high", Fuxing community, however, presented a slightly different picture. Specifically, "governance and social equity" and "livelihoods and wellbeing" were evaluated as "high" by Fuxing workshop participants, "Landscape/seascape diversity" and "agro-biodiversity" were evaluated as "medium", and "local knowledge and innovation" (the highest ranked category in Xinshe community) was evaluated as between "medium" and "low". Such results encourage taking a closer look at the ratings given for each individual indicator and elaborating on the meanings behind them.
RAWs in Fuxing tribe revealed three "low" to "very low" scorings for each individual indicator ("ecological interactions between different components of the landscape/seascape" A3, "sustainable RAWs results for each indicator category ( Figure 4 ) and for all 20 indicators ( Figure 5 ) are presented in the radar diagrams below for Fuxing (a) and Xinshe (b) tribes. An initial glance at the overall scoring given by Fuxing and Xinshe communities to the five categories of resilience indicators allows observing some curious trends. While results from Xinshe community show "medium" to "high" scoring rates for four indicator categories with "local knowledge and innovation" landing at a confident "high", Fuxing community, however, presented a slightly different picture. Specifically, "governance and social equity" and "livelihoods and wellbeing" were evaluated as "high" by Fuxing workshop participants, "Landscape/seascape diversity" and "agro-biodiversity" were evaluated as "medium", and "local knowledge and innovation" (the highest ranked category in Xinshe community) was evaluated as between "medium" and "low". Such results encourage taking a closer look at the ratings given for each individual indicator and elaborating on the meanings behind them.
RAWs in Fuxing tribe revealed three "low" to "very low" scorings for each individual indicator ("ecological interactions between different components of the landscape/seascape" A3, "sustainable An initial glance at the overall scoring given by Fuxing and Xinshe communities to the five categories of resilience indicators allows observing some curious trends. While results from Xinshe community show "medium" to "high" scoring rates for four indicator categories with "local knowledge and innovation" landing at a confident "high", Fuxing community, however, presented a slightly different picture. Specifically, "governance and social equity" and "livelihoods and well-being" were evaluated as "high" by Fuxing workshop participants, "Landscape/seascape diversity" and "agro-biodiversity" were evaluated as "medium", and "local knowledge and innovation" (the highest ranked category in Xinshe community) was evaluated as between "medium" and "low". Such results encourage taking a closer look at the ratings given for each individual indicator and elaborating on the meanings behind them.
RAWs in Fuxing tribe revealed three "low" to "very low" scorings for each individual indicator ("ecological interactions between different components of the landscape/seascape" A3, "sustainable management of common resources" B7, and "documentation of biodiversity-associated knowledge" C10) as compared to the absence of "low" individual scorings in Xinshe tribe and only one "medium to low" scoring for "biodiversity-based livelihoods" (E19). At the same time, around eight individual indicators in both Fuxing and Xinshe tribes were scored as "high" or nearing "very high". Particularly, "social equity (including gender equity)" (D15), "human health and environmental conditions" (E17), and "biodiversity-based livelihoods" (E19) were marked as close to "very high" by Fuxing participants, while "recovery and regeneration of the landscape/seascape" (A4), "traditional knowledge related to biodiversity" (C9), "women's knowledge" (C11), and "social equity (including gender equity)" (D15) neared "very high" in the estimations of Xinshe residents. The overall assessment picture for each individual indicator rested within a medium range for Xinshe tribe and presented a higher-diversity spectrum for Fuxing tribe.
The above review of the individual indicator scorings allows eliciting the main issues of concern, common and different for each of the communities. It should be noted here though that higher or lower indicator rankings on the radar diagrams are representative of the local people's perceptions of urgency and need for related actions toward the indicator but by no means declare the importance of one indicator over another. Hence, the summary below may be made.
Firstly, for some indicators, despite the numeric differences in scorings given by each of the communities, similar trends may be observed. Results demonstrate that, for both communities, there is a substantial gap to be filled in "documentation of biodiversity-associated local knowledge" (C10), a low level of "income diversity" (E18), a modest level of "landscape and seascape diversity" (A1) and "ecosystem protection" (A2), a somewhat better state of "innovations in agriculture" (C8) and "traditional knowledge related to biodiversity" (C9), and relatively high rankings for "women's knowledge" (C11), "social equity" (D15), and "human health" (E17). Interestingly, high rankings for the role of women's knowledge in both Fuxing and Xinshe tribes may be attributed to a significant role of female community representatives to the Platform, as well as of other charismatic female members in both communities.
Secondly, priority and concern for some issues are different between the communities. RAWs results for Fuxing tribe revealed that "ecological interactions between different components of the landscape" (A3) and "sustainable management of common resources" (B7) are the matters of particular urgency largely related to the common governance of the river, forest, and ocean resources. Also, "traditional knowledge related to biodiversity" (C9) and its documentation (C10) are a serious concern for Fuxing locals who are faced with community aging but lack the resources and manpower to make progress in this area. A higher scoring for the "knowledge and innovation" category of indicators in Xinshe tribe may be explained by an active prior involvement of Xinshe Primary School and of other related stakeholders (including parents) in revival and transfer of Kavalan traditional knowledge.
In the meanwhile, although ranked "medium to low", "biodiversity-based livelihoods" (E19) is the primary concern for Xinshe community to due to a relatively low use of biodiversity in supporting community incomes and reliance on other sources of income (shops, restaurants, rice farming, etc.). Moreover, Xinshe community's dependence on upstream water resources for their farming activities is also a matter of worry evident in a lower scoring for the "rights in relation to natural resource management" (D12). It correlates with Fuxing community's concern toward a sustainable management of common resources (B7) and reiterates the importance of creating a connectivity in the natural resource management of Xinshe SEPLS so as to avoid potential tensions between the tribes, as well as depletion of common resources.
Thirdly, it is essential to mention that the scoring results and related opinions for improvement were also highly diverse even among the participants from the same communities. This is when the discussion phase of the "Explain-Score-Discuss-Suggest" model played an imperative role in initiating a dialogue, encouraging sharing of ideas, and building understanding within the communities. Such differences were apparent in both Fuxing and Xinshe tribes, for instance, when young and middle-aged community members, as well as those who lived in the city, would provide higher scorings than the elderly locals who spent a longer time (if not their entire lives) in their respective tribes. One of the reasons for this is the fascination of the former with the tribal culture, recent local innovations, and comparison with the life and environment in the city. The elderly, on the other hand, were keen to measure the current situation against their life in the past (often when they were young) and, despite acknowledging the ongoing efforts, were still reserved when it came to declaring any obvious changes and providing higher scores. Another reason may be attributed to the fact that young, middle-aged, and recently returned community members were the most engaged members of the Platform, while the elderly members (especially in Xinshe community) were much less involved. The concept of local participatory governance and community engagement is new to the people of their generation who are more used to entrusting such matters in the hands of community development associations.
In sum, RAWs conducted in Fuxing and Xinshe tribes allowed examining how the current state of Xinshe SEPLS was perceived by the local people from Fuxing and Xinshe tribes, and also helped to elicit the main areas of concern for each of the tribes. These issues primarily included biodiversity-based livelihoods, documentation and transfer of traditional knowledge, and sustainable use of common resources (forest, river, ocean). The next step was to collect the local people's suggestions toward adjustments of the action plan to bring out a community-driven vision for enhancement of the landscape resilience.
Adjustments to the Action Plan Suggested by Fuxing and Xinshe Communities
In accordance with procedures of the "Explain-Score-Discuss-Suggest" model, after each group of indicators was discussed, the research team stepped in to introduce a corresponding category in the action plan of the Initiative. All short-, mid-, and long-term projects within each category were explained to the participants to improve their understanding of the Initiative and the Platform, as well as to encourage suggestions and revisions to the action plan. It was essential that this would address the three main problem areas that surfaced during the scoring stage of RAWs. As a result, amendments proposed by Fuxing and Xinshe communities were primarily targeted at biodiversity-based livelihoods, traditional and local knowledge, and management of common resources. Also, their focus on site-specific natural and socio-cultural contexts, application at a landscape scale, emphasis on societal benefits via conservation, and maintenance of ecosystem states and processes adhered to the basic principles of nature-based solutions [13] .
Thus, on 19 December 2017, after Fuxing tribe completed all assessments and recommendations, an adjusted version of the action plan (second edition) was adopted at the biannual Platform meeting held on 21 December 2017 (Appendix A, Table A1 , in bold font). It included increasing crop diversity, preventing unsustainable fishing practices in the Jialang River, facilitating local self-governance and sustainable use of marine resources, implementing ecologically sound coastal engineering, regulating herbicide use in the area, combining modern and traditional composting technologies, building up tribe-to-tribe and tribe-to-government collaborative adaptive governance models, strengthening local medical services, and promoting local food products through community-based ecotourism. In this way, the original 38 tasks of the action plan expanded to 40.
The second revision of the action plan was accomplished by Xinshe community on 29 October 2018, and its third edition was adopted at the biannual Platform meeting on 20 December 2018 (Appendix A, Table A1 , in bold font). Xinshe community suggested the following amendments: conducting afforestation and restoration of degraded land, designing subsidies for establishment of local weeding teams, promoting mixed agroforestry with the inclusion of forest economy, local arts and crafts, creating feedback mechanisms for water resource maintenance, setting up a database of local plant and crop varieties (listing its indigenous, Chinese, and scientific names, use, etc.), conducting winter and summer youth training camps on transfer of traditional ecological knowledge and skills, increasing representation of local people to the Platform, co-managing common resources (fisheries, driftwood, and river), enhancing tsunami disaster prevention and response measures, maintaining quality/quantity of natural stream drinking water, advancing local transportation services, and building up local self-marketing ability (including online marketing). Thus, the total number of tasks in the third edition of the action plan became equal to 41.
Notably, one of the revisions suggested by Xinshe tribe included provision of additional seats for Xinshe representatives to the Platform, which reflected the community's concerns about their limited participation in the past. RAWs made the local people from Xinshe community more aware of the Initiative's efforts over a span of two years. As the action plan and many of its tasks were closely related to their daily lives, more locals were determined to attend the Platform meetings. This decision was supported at the biannual Platform meeting in December 2018 and, since 2019, more local representatives were encouraged to join the Platform.
Evaluation of the Resilience Assessment Workshops (RAWs) by Fuxing and Xinshe Communities
On 30 October 2017 and 29 October 2018, the research team arranged follow-up discussion sessions with Fuxing and Xinshe communities, respectively. As it was essential to bring the results of RAWs back to the communities and make future methodological improvements, the participants were asked to evaluate their engagement in RAWs and provide detailed feedback to each stage of the workshops. Their responses may be summarized into the points below.
Firstly, while the Platform meetings focused on solving the current and most urgent issues faced by the communities, a set of 20 biocultural Indicators created a unique opportunity to review the past and present difficulties and advancements of each tribe from a fresh perspective. Despite the complexity of many academic terms (e.g., resilience), RAWs participants found the Indicators easy to comprehend with assistance of the research team.
Secondly, aside from sharing their personal opinions, the local people were also exposed to a wider, mutual, and intergenerational learning environment. This encouraged an open knowledge dialogue, exchange of ideas, and a sense of common goal within the communities-between the elders and the young in particular.
Thirdly, by means of the "Explain-Score-Discuss-Suggest" model, developed by the research team, RAWs participants not only assessed resilience in Xinshe SEPLS, but also learned more about the Initiative and the Platform, and used their collective knowledge to guide action via detailed revisions to the action plan.
Worth noting is that RAWs demonstrated some main characteristics of biocultural approach [24] with the questions and solutions being place-based and locally grounded, RAWs participants being representative or their roles in a given socio-ecological context, and RAWs results being used for enhancing management solutions in SEPLS [8] .
In sum, experience with conducting baseline RAWs in Xinshe SEPLS was welcomed by the local people and is anticipated to have paved a way for a series of follow-up workshops in the future. There is hope that current limitations may be overcome through an increased participation from the local communities, improved interactions between elderly traditional knowledge holders and newly returned young community members, more in-depth discussions of resilience indicators and their changes on temporal and spatial scales, and inclusion of government officials and experts in the discussion.
Conclusions
This study presented resilience assessment workshops (RAWs) as a biocultural approach to conservation management of Xinshe socio-ecological production landscape and seascape (SEPLS) in Hualien County, Taiwan. Understanding of Xinshe SEPLS as a coupled, complex, and dynamic natural and social system required consideration of bio-ecological, socio-economic, and cultural indicators for its resilience assessment. Twenty biocultural indicators of resilience in SEPLS [8] were employed by the research team to conduct RAWs in two indigenous tribes (Fuxing and Xinshe) as a part of an ongoing multi-stakeholder platform for the "Forest-River-Village-Sea Ecoagriculture Initiative" (the Initiative).
RAWs results revealed that biodiversity-based livelihoods, documentation and transfer of traditional knowledge, and sustainable use of common resources (forest, river, ocean) were the primary concerns for both communities. Community-driven adjustments to the action plan of the Initiative specifically targeted these problem areas along with other measures for enhancement of landscape resilience in Xinshe SEPLS. Lastly, RAWs helped to inform all multiple stakeholders about the current state of resilience in Xinshe SEPLS and to draft future focus areas of work.
The biocultural approach of RAWs in Xinshe SEPLS, Taiwan, may be viewed as a successful case of mainstreaming nature-based solutions in conservation management. Its focus on the feedback between human well-being and biodiversity benefits, and on addressing societal challenges through ecosystem revitalization echoes the overarching goals of nature-based solutions [13] . As a result, RAWs adhere to the principles of both biocultural approaches and nature-based solutions with their dynamic, complex, and partnership-based nature [26, 28] . In the meanwhile, limitations revealed throughout baseline RAWs should be carefully examined and addressed in the follow-up RAWs in the future.
Given a particular importance of local and indigenous communities in biodiversity conservation and sustainable resource use in the face of global environmental challenges, the case of Xinshe SEPLS contributes to sustainable local-based solutions and resilience enhancement strategies. Place-based, practical findings presented in this study may benefit local communities, policymakers, practitioners, researchers, and a wider audience. Table A1 . Action Plan for the "Forest-River-Village-Sea Ecoagriculture Initiative" in Xinshe SEPLS 
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